Jim McBride F2555518
30 Grandview Lane Bayview, Idaho 83803
Office sought: Northwest Area VP
Chapter Activity: I first joined FMCA in 1999
and have been active as a chapter member
since then. I served 8 years as president of
the Panhandle Gems, and have served as
Rally Master for at least one chapter rally per
year since 2004.
I have served as co-chair of the coffee
committee for 7 or 8 area rallies and have assisted at the chapter fair for three years.
NW Area Activity: I served as a volunteer on trams at two different rallies at Redmond and
security at Albany. I was Co-host for the coffee hour at the Redmond National Rally . I have
worked with Kent on the parking committee for four years in Indio, and at the winter
National Rally at Pomona and recently in Chandler. I have worked in Parking for the last 6 or
7 Northwest Area Rallies. I have attended other National Rallies or Area Rallies in
Brooksville, Florida; Perry, Georgia; Las Cruces, New Mexico: Albuquerque, New Mexico
and Gillette, Wyoming. I have volunteered to help as a volunteer at each out of area rally.
For the past two years, as an area VP, I have headed the Vendor Committee at both Coos
Bay and recently at Albany.
Personal: I retired as Line Superintendent of the Coeur d’ Alene Area for Avista Corp,
where I worked as company liaison with the public and managed all the electric personnel
for many years. . I have been a volunteer at the International Ice Sculpture Competition in
Fairbanks where I headed the electrical and lighting team during the competition for the
past 10 years. I believe my skills can transfer to working within the Northwest Area.
Goals if Elected: If elected I would work to meet the high standards of all of our area board
members and keep the Northwest Area the best of all FMCA areas.

